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J?*ap*ymai» iff ienrejk, ■; i
WecUp'tiw following desgtt itjllj' bestbwiif

[plain ot our favorite corps,frot :»r«?at num-
- berof the Kbensburg (Pa.) A\U{ %ahian, whose
,

editor recounts in a long-and writ-
ton article, the facts of. a proti visit tdihe
popular Reserves. , ire. haw
not sufficient spaco to transfer
to our column's? ;--H- .tr’*!-!- "• ' ■' “A.% an mdicatitrfi of the MjpiifddnWhicfvthe

, ‘Reserves’ are fceWby those jti ’an Ihdfity |in the army, (et usjrneption well
‘ authenticatedihoident: r Atth'a;Bfitllfl’-of Soath

Moentaio, When the .fortunes Wttfer'dsy w.erb
tretnMwig m the balance, and isMiitVa/iivtion
.in 'either direction,-roightsettlt{
of the Republic, it.became.necoi Kaf.T to dislodge'
a 'body of the -enemy,'whops biaoped on the
summit of the mountain,

-.thinning our ranks by . a_, mur ier4U artillery
fire, assisted by infantry, _. To would he
no child’s play, ft .would be tba knife,'
and knife to the hilt;

... :: - , r
■The dia of yell" 1 . ■Of savage rsge“the shriek,of agpbyrjt;-, ;

The groan of death cdtainingled ogp^sound.-.
Of Undistinguished horrors.’ -

'

‘■The sides of the mountainwhich our
men would be obliged to [vore rugged
and steep, and a desperate foe-itfl|d ready to
dispute their passage! -But the- had to
bs made-.who would make it? Sae Reserves.

“And now Behold that gallan)d|ipdy of men■ who had been tried a hundred in' a-hun-
dred difforerit'ways, and alwaysjlfctjnd'true as
steel—behold th'em.-on their pedlous mareh.—
Slowly yet surely they press -'fyfjrard, their
ranks melting atray before the' heat of
the enemy’s fire, like snow befof\:t|e &un. On-
ward they go—‘onward, and upv-gjlfi,, and true,
to the line’—onward, like Light
Brigade— , ' '

‘lnto the jawj of death, ,
. Into the gates ef hell.’

' Si'-', -V *

Onward—always onward. | i-if ■ ‘
“At the bottom of (htj ihilf, ablds'e "short dis-

tance off, ns spectators of the thiviVifng scene,
were General McClellan, Genera} dfooker, and
General Burnside. Gen. McßlptlS|; becoming
fully Imbued with the spirit that'
Reserves, and unable'to represshlljaii miration
of their heroism, shouted to Gen.'riOokcr

A-f QIW)W. '■* «■„

The defeat’ of v Hod7 Gbowls'
jWtly'Tegiri-ded“fiy'nearly all rof DtrToyftTei-''
changes as a public calamity;
'Wring,-per«ever’mgr'am|" t}itfiinT!hing"devotiOß
throughout all his Congressional -oateerflp ’£liJ 1
passage of the Houieatead BiU, be.hasendeared
jits name to the hearts foT the laboring .poor,
than everywhere. ‘ “ tand fpr .the .Landless”
.was not with.bim a political, oateh-word with
which to win votes. ~It was, with bimadeep,
well-settled conviction, and hefullowe'd U with
ah earnestness worthy both of him and it,uhtil
be saw. it adopted' of the principles bf, a'

great National party; and finally under the
sanction of that party h$ saw this bis, early :
conviction become a fixed ■ fact' established by
law. ;

"

Besides hla devotion to the ..interest's of the
poor industrious citizen! be has ever been the
determined- and-unalterable friend of Freedom.
His opposition to' hrfhfan 'slavery was a natural
sequence of' his devotion to :fiee homesteads
for all; for if .the poor have a right to a portion
of the national domain, have not all men-the
right to the entire fruits of their labor? He
who'answers one of these’propositions affirms--
lively, must, to be consistent, afso answer the
other affirmatively. And this is why every
Northern roan voted for the passage .of the
Homestead Law, and every slave holder, voted
against it. ;

Although Mr. Grow is defeated for Congress,
be is not politically dead and buried, as the
pro-slavery politicians and newspapers would
fain Batter themselves. . The causes which pro-
duced bis defeat-will nut always exist, and we
hope fo see hith take his place again in the
councils of the nation, where his knowledge of
public affairs will be bf benefit to his constitu:
ents and to his country. But should , bis pub-
lic career be, now ended, which indeed on ac-
count of bis ill health is not improbable, bis
name wilt be handed-down in history among
those who have attempted to benefit the white
race without binding still.tigbter.the -chains of
the black; and it will be honored when tbe
names of the freedom-bating political place-
mongers who are now jubilant at bis defeat
shall be buried in oblivion.

‘“Look! See those noble that
da mountain ! Think you can reach
the summit, in the face of that deslrik-tive fire ?’

“Gen. Hooterreplied : ‘lf thorna|ui any men
on the face of God’s earth who fp||‘do it, the
Keserves are these men!’ '* ''l-Jit,, ~

“Gen. McClellan answered; “Iksow it Gen.
Hooker. 1 I believe and trust thej-w|l do it,’

“Andtbey did do it. They .gained the top
of the acclivity. A short, sharp, decisive strug-
gle, and the foe was scattered to the winds like
chaff. The scales were tamed in the right di-
rection, and ere night a glorious victory crowned,
our arms. - , , V I-

“Cul. Gallagher, of the Iltb, who Wne acting
Brigadier General in the was
wounded here. On being brought jtlown the
mountain, 'Geo. McClelian aaw asked
him bow he was. He was told,/whe(i be said ;
‘Cul. Gallagher, this is neither tbi; hirst nor the
second time that the Reserves haVe Saved the
army. You have reason to of the
wound received while leadibg your 4«en to vie-

We published last week the Official Ho-,
tum»-of this County, but for the sake of future
reference we mak.e tbe fallowing ,

Recapitulation ;

Ross, (Union) over Barr, (Detn.) for Sup. Gen. 2064
Cochran, (Union) o,ver Sleeker, for Aud. Gen. 1986
Armstrong, (Republican,) over Hale, (Ind.) 1669
Wilson, (Rep.) over Backus,’(Butternut,) 2048
Bowman, (Hep.) over Taylor, (No-Party,) 1650
Nile?, (Rep.) over F. E. Smith, (No-Party, 1960
Miller, (Rep.) over Dorrance, (Democrat,) 1512
Rogej(Rep.) over Ftah, (No-Party,) 1646
GarreUon, (Rep.) over Heue, (Democrat.) 1562
Veil, (Rep.) over S, R. Smith, (No-Party,) 1747

OFFICIAL TOTE FOR SENATOR.
, Backus. Wilson.

Tioga, - - 848 2896
Warren, - - 1216 1885
Potter, - - 268 v 1149
McKean,,. - - 602 789

tory. God bless you and them. '
; .

“At Sfee battle of Antietam, the Pclerves also
did good service. J»et us mention,an instance.
They yrere stiuioned, as a at-the noted
corn fioH, which bad been taken |sna : re-taken
eevecai tirota by both sides, and absolutely lit-
tered with dead, when a Michigan bngude was
driven back past tbem by a considerable body
of Rebels. They saw the'enemjicotping, but
being'deceived by a Federal flag, which they
bora in tbeir midst, the latter wyro buffered to
appreneh within iatiily yards before!’thir ti oe
status was discovered. Immediately'jhe 11th
regiment pocred info them a Are,
the Oth regiment, on the right, and ie 6th in
the’ center, doing the same, wheal tj Rebels
Wavering, a charge was made/rfiauUiSg.in their
utter defeaktmd'disco'mfiture;

Total, -
- . 2834 6719

Majority forWilson in the District 3785
Official vote for Representatives,

Olmsted. Taylor, BoWjuan
Putter, - 1201 475 933
Tioga, - - '3696 1365 _ 2415e ,;i" - ;»r

“Glor'wwas old Reserves-'.
_

Yq dcS.er.yo.wel! u£
your country, and your friends honored in
claiming yon as Pennsylvanians I.;* |

Total, -

_

4897' 1840 3348
Majority for Bowman over Tpylor 1508
The Legislature stands’lbus :

Republicans. Democrats,

Senate, -
- "20 I'3

House, - - - 40 5'4

“We have visited tbe ‘dark ,andi bloody’
ground of Antietam tbe day subseijuejivt to tbs
battle, when the dead'lay in heaps sp.'.lbiekly
nhnt it was almost impossible to pasjj—fi lend
mndfoe •

-

””

'•Hm oce red burial blent,’— ■j’ 1
now itwrits all different. The dencitrad all been
•decently interred, and new-an ile I: tqounds
tmnbked the last resting place of t ibsc who had
passed away in the bitter struggle >’ '|lie coun-
ury for miles around presents the appeurapce of
“a vast city of the dead—the u£ high
hopes and ardent aspipations.” •£ [,

Total, - -

This gives a Democratic majority of one on
joint ballot. This secures the election a Demo-
cratic United States Senator, unless some of
the Democratic members are as open to convic-’
tioir~as they were in 1857, which is quite
likely." $V*- ,1 ' I

Resistance to 'the ENRbLLiiEj'h'' |fob the

Draft in Luzerne Codntv.—ln liar pus sec-
rions of Pennsylvania, a very had.ilie oypl dis-
position, ha sbeen evinced- by
instigated by Democratic politicqn*. T|iei, have
been shamefnlly imposed Upon f>y \hi| class of
Rebel sympathizers, who have
them that the draft and all proeeedii |s under
it were illegal. Although the draft to take

;place Out. 16th,’ it was-imposslble to iijooipleto
■the enrollment in the town .of Jilafeely, Lu-
:xerne Cdunty, until day before. ;;,Scvfr.d
(fruitless attempts had.been made.'ito ijntke the
■enrollment,,andon Friday a military company
•was taken to the place, when a- .fig&t iwith the
Irishmen ensued. The military was'obliged to

fire upon them, killing four or again
cm Wednesday 200 of themilitary, w’itbav small
cannon, were taken up, when, the' affair, assu-
ming a serious aspect, tke Irishmen Resisted
from their opposition, and tbe enrollment was
completed. -I .

Tbs same trouble has been ejparlepcod in
Carbondale. The same class’ off citizffes, resi-
ding in the lower wards,• have-registed so stub-
bornly ‘that the enrolling officers ; hails ■ befen
Doable to complete-their labors.

Also in Scranton the same Tesislaisbe' was
shewn. Lot tbs officer* succeeded ia Comple-
ting Jiqir eprpllmeat. ji ;

Official tote for Congress.
Arm-troSg, Childs, Hale.

(Itep.) ’ (Dsm.) (Ind. Bepd
Tioga, - 2786 5 1117
Lycoming, 2530 3681
Potter, - 1082 421
Clinton, - 1083 334 1271

' Centro, - -. 1419 300 2782

Total, - - 8900 9272
Hale’s majority over Armstrong 372
The Congressional elections in the State

show fourteen Ytdqjinistrution men, to ten
Democrats. In this o&vnit of fourteen, we
class Bailet, Hn Independent Union Democrat,
•who- wW elected by Republican votes over
Glossbrebner, who ran on tbe. Butternut ticket.

OPINION ON THE FHOCIiAIIATION,

I

AU able-Wdiednegrdes in Car*
olin*are bow trtflßgwtrbted by the ,Rebel Sec-
retary of War, and eatried into Virginia to
work onfortifications! ; (iov- Vatjce has" called
a eOMeiiof leading men of the »tatoi'for the
purpose of taking President LfticoinVreoent
proclamation 1into bonsidefationx «n|on war
meeting are being held daily in thb adjoining.
Counties for the fiurpoae of filling uji the loyal
North Carolina regiments. ; p.

A colored man named Gaytan, of Geneva, In
Tan Buran county, Michigan, bus traveled to

Rhode Island to enlist in Got, Sprage’sregiment
ofcolored men. Be istrulj an example of pa-
ttiotism. - ■ ' r/ ,

Burney's Prtss says, a bowl for mercy and
an agonized burstof fear are the best answers
one can have of a man’s cowardice when one

challenges bis courage or tests his endurance.
Such is the response that greets the Proclama-
tion of Emancipation from theSouth. Thctone-

i« uniform; every paper yet received clasps its
editorial hands in supplication, or, with a=sec-
ond glance at the unyielding document, shakes
its editorial fists in fear-born .defiance. That
we arc not overstating the fact will appear by
out extracts from the Southern press; and still
more from the circumstances of snob articles
appearing at all. It is- well known (bat the
newspapers of the Sooth: are.. under the same
despotic management that forces the' whole
available population into the ‘ run kaj;they are
generally nothing mure than wily instruments
in the bands of the rebel Government to deceive
its owh people in regard to its political inten-
tion*, and-ns inregard to its military movement*.
Therefore the very fact that the editprs hare

TTWgf?Wl# ~^'in * iM&n»elve» t^pen-^ncl^lentii^ts,
gtxyjlpl -L wljen an depression at the kiry oppositaVwaa

s r̂ .-_£] „Js~“ *.' eridentlyJfie right line of policy, is evi&iceEIMOR * PTOPRIETOKS ~ , , ,

‘-

, , ■”T.f ", ’ ■ fT tSj Of the BjHitled and vehement Character nf;the
q \ emotig».M» po*t»jyed. JfaUIRichmonivkB-

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 29, 1862. quirer ia fiercest of all—fierce after the fear
_n._~ faahioiar it first asks pitifully what, would be

> -fup horrors' as terrible as haunt Jeff. Dane’
'

and eiajfgeratlhg Some
doihgi’fif ’ Nat-TurneC’S rebellion, itreeratihg its

■ifimcrtfsttoBt at'thsughr ofthe -possible rcpeti-'
ition if soil? perfi^mahces,/shivering •'a( : the-
faintest chance of such a wind-
ing up the first part of its article branding
the unfortunate President of'the American Be-

.public,»s a Vfiend;” .

-“What shall we call him ? ‘ Coward, assas-
I ein, savage, 'the murderer of women and'bhbies,
and the filbo destroyer of his own . deluded al-
lies ? ' Shhir we consider these as all embodied

: in the word ‘fiendHand shall we call him that i
Lincoln, the fiend I’ 1 let history take hold of

; him, and let the civilized world fling its scorpi-
on lash'upon himj"

Thus it is clearly seen that the President’s
emancipation proclamation, ridiculed by . the
sympathizers with Secession .in the North, is
not accepted as an agreeable’joke by the Seces-
sionists of the' South. They do not receive it
as a mere-bread-pill, but regard it with the se-

rious face of a patiept who finds before him a
nauseous .and uppalpi table dose.- They legis-
late against it, they'speak against it, and tl)ey
threaten against it. ' Taking up the key of Mr.
Frank W.‘ Hughes and Mr. Seymour, they be-
wail it as an attempt to incite servile insurrec-
tion among their One grave ;

suggests that a new statute should'be passed,
enforcing heavy penalties for insubordination
among the ]Another advises that they
should be sept to tbej remote Gulf States,, and
all soem to .concur inputting to death anybody
in the South Who attempts “to give effect to the
fiendish purposes of this proclamation.” Sev-
eral thoughts arise to the reflecting mind on
reading these angry-lamentations. Wo have
been told that the slaves of the South were so
attached to their masters that nothing would
induce them to rise,’and yet nil rebeldom is
thrown into agonies by that which is denounced
and laughed at as a paper proclamation among '
the sympathizers. There is a .very easy mode I
of anticipating and putting down anything like
servile insurrection in the South, and Mr. Lin- ;

coin offers it in his proclamation. Let them ;

yield to the authority they defy, lay down their |

arms, and pome hack into the Union as repent- ;
snt and submissive sinners, deliver op their
leaders, and they can have and hold their slaves
uninterruptedly. They have timely notice, and
if they do not act upon it, it will be their own
fault. In any event, the emancipation medi-
cine is working well.

.
J

We give below a opinions on this subject
of men whose character and judgment carry
some weight

—Parson Brewnlow, in his address at the
Michigan State Fair, in Detroit, said: Regard-
ing Mr. Lincoln’s proclamation, 1 will say, that
if be means to free the slaves of rebels in arms,
and pay the loyal memfor them, I am for it, out
and out. [Enthusiastic applause.} I think the
proclamation well timed, and fortunate at this
moment. If it had been made a month or six
weeks later, the rebels would have made a prop-
osition themselves to England to take their ne-
groes and colonize them, and I thank God that
Old Aba baa takep the starch out of them.-*-
[Chefers.j [

—Col. F. A. Eastman, in a letter to the Editor
of-the Chicago Tribune, details a conversation
with the venerable Geieral Casa, which wo ap-
pend :

“ ‘I told Gen. Casa that I had always admired
and supported him as a Democrat, but perhaps
he would notregard me as a Democrat now, as
I liad pledged my support to the present officers
of the Government, and to all the war mea-
sures.’ He replied, ‘Yjou are right. The Gov-
ernment is right. You young men must sus-
tain it.’ Invited-thus to continue the conver-
sation, I said, ‘But I approve of the emanoipa-
pation proclamation, and all-’ The old patriot
responded promptly, ‘So do 1/ After a few
minutes spent in conversation upon general
topics, he came backtoMhe proclamation again.
He observed that whether or not the President
had the Constitutional? right to declare the
slaves free, the President’s friends did not
strengthen the measure by claiming it to be
constitutional. ‘I do not deny,’ he said, ‘that
there is that in the Constitution to justify the
act; but the circumstances of the country
clearly justify it.’ He slid not fear its effect in
the South ; he only hoped it would prove effect-
ual. He could not understand bow any old
Democrat could have any sympathy with the
South, and he hoped thjat if there are any per-
sons in the North who. ever consented to a sep-
aration, they would not be permitted to have
any position or influence."

—Gen. Prentiss lately released from a rebel
prison, expresses himself in private even more
strongly tban In public as regards the effect of
the Proclamation upon the Union prisoners.-
Every mah, he says, including the slaveboldihg
officers of the Missouri .regiments, welcomed
the President’s edict of!freedom as the door to
victory. Their criticism upon- it was that it
ratber tagged behind, than outrifn the necessi-
ties of the times. They would have had the
emancipation' general, find the decree immedi-
ate. The effect of the Proclamation upon the
South was unmistakable. The Rebels, it* all
their conversation, alluded to.it in amanner in-
dicating that it was the one thing dreaded. The
negroes were being driven, into the interior for
safety.. At Petersburg, large numbers were
congregated, a thousand in one pen, crowded
together like cattle in the shambles. The at-

mosphere of the stteeufwas charged with tbk
odor of this sickepipg mass of humanity,

—Ool A.K..McClure, of Cbumbersburg, Pu.,
who was charged by his1 fellow citizens with tbs
duty of making terms with the rebel cavalry on
the occasion of their recent raid to that place,
had: a good many of them to coffee in bis bouse
—coffee being a rarity to them. Col. McClure
writes to A Philadelpbia friend a kindly account

Itt3tT£TT ATO
o£iW Ttftf, and of »free conversation wifT
them. He-wys: tW
- “When told that ikaaXdecided Republican,
they thanlwd me foKbetng 'candid ; but when,
in- JS|ply to their Htoniries,Jktold them thatg,
cordially sustained the President's E.raaneipa-

.*ion-PfodamMkm.-they- -betrayed -a: -Httle-Trer*-
vousness, but did not for a moment forget their

rious danger that has yet threatened them, but
theyteere all hopefSYihatitwbi/ddYnothi stih-
iainei in iheNorth with tdjfeieni vnanirdity <b
enforce it

__ w> —u
f —Got. ljfe
made'a speech at Columbus a few dayff since,

Inth’ehtmfSeofwhtcbhe^'pheW'lh'rPFeaTaghf's'
Proclamation ofPreedow as follows"; / :

“I heartily endorse every jwordof it. It,was
well-timed for Ohio. Th6„he‘rder was threat-
ened. I prefer to have Rebel firesides threat-
ened than.,to have,ours, invaded.. So. long as
slaves are, allowed-to remain at home, so long
will reitellion last. Do ypu.question its .wis-
dom 7 Was not ninety dayf long enough for

'the Rebel master to,make uphia. mind.;to lay
down his arms or lose bis slaves ?, ■ Thtf . blood
of Ohio has been shed like-/water. It .must be
atoned, for in the death of the leaders, of this
Rebellion!” ,/ , ,

„
• , 5

THE WAE HEWS'. ’ ‘

We have a brief accoViit of another battle.at
Pea Ridge, in Arkansas, resulting in.the defeat
of the Rebels. Gen. Curtis,telegraphs officially
that Gen Schofield; finding that the enemy had
encamped at Pea-Ridge, sent Gen: Blunt With
the first division westward, and moved toward
Huntsville with therreSt of his, forces. Gen.
Blunt, by making a bard night’s march, reached
and attacked the Rebel force at Maysville, on
the morning of .the 22d. The enemy were es-
timated at from 5,000 to 7,000 strong,' The en-
gagement lasted an hour, and resulted in the
total route of the enemy, with the loss of his
artillery, a battery of sis-pounders, a large
number of horses, and a portion of their trans-

portation and garrison eqoipmcnts. ■ Our cav-
alry and light howitzers were still m .pursuit of
their scattered forces when the messenger left.
Our loss was smalj.. R.en. Schofield pursued
Gen. Hindman beyond Huntsville, coming close
upon him, when bis-force precipitately fled be-
yond (he Boston Mountain; - All the organized
forces of the Rebels have thus been driven back
to the Talley of the Arkansas River, and the
Army of the Frontier has gallantly and succes-
fully accomplished its mission.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
•’' Auditor General.

Qmniia. CochrAn, SienUer.
Bep. U.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver
Bedford
Berks,
Blair, - ■Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler, ,

Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,
Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,

Cumberland
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Forest,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Gredn,
Huntingdon,

2,555
12,323
,2.250
2,268

- Ji,699
4,550

- 2,485
5,824

- 5,855
2,770
1,535

- 997
1,856

- 7,224
1,396
1,315
1,157
1,382
5,006
2,671
4.150

- 2,772

4,255 ! 2,713
- 2,709 • , ,i 3,639

50 J

3,157 - 3,140
• 726 1,009,

949 2,869
• 2,466 . .1,823-

Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
Lebanon,

3,396 i 1,396
1.412 .1.483
1,094 1,548

11,471 • 6.532
2,551 1,053
3,045 2,213

Lehigh, ... 2,806- 4,750
Luzerne, -

... 5,768 8,329
Lycoming, - - 2,608 3,521
MeKeap, ... 784 ~ 528
Mercer, .... -3,421 3.049
Mifflin, - - 1,468 1,170
Monroe, ....455 2,118
Montgomery, - 6,118 6,755
Montour, ... 765 1,237
Northampton, - 1,969 ' 4,460
Northumberland, - 2,085 8,068
Perry, - • - 1,917 . 1,959
Philadelphia, - , 36,124 33.323
Pike, ....136 767
Potter, - . 1,103 326
Schuylkill, - 5,481 7,075
Snyder, - - . 1,592 1,253
Somerset, .

-
- 2,475 1,415

Sullivap; -
-

' 279 608
Susquehanna, - - 3,945 2J749
Tioga, - - - 2,792 806
Union. -

- - 1,580 1,155
Venango, -

• 2,213 2,284
Warren, - - 1,868 1,213
Washington, -

- 3,734 4,163
Wnyne, -j . 941
Westmoreland, -

- 3,673 5,040
Wyoming, * - 1,154 1.345
York, -

- - 4,310 . 7,396

Total. - - 213,045 216,576
The above .table is not official, But is nearly

so. Slenker’s majority is ’3,531.., Republican
vote, falls off about 50,000;. the Democratic
vote-falls off nearly 14,000, and that is what
they brag over as ah immense Demborullo gain.
The figures show a heavy loss on'both sides.'

It is related of Gen. Prince and, other officers
of Pope,* army, captives in Richmond, that
when they came to .be paroled they were cate-
chised os to their age, birth, bight,, eto., ending
with the question “What are your politics ?"

To the latter query, Gen. Prince, who had been
a Breckinridge Democrat, at first replied, “A
Democratbut instantly seeing. the. object of
inquiry, corrected himself, “No,” said he. “.put
me down Abolition.” The majority ofj. the
prisoners made tbe same answer.

Cotton has advanced eightcents on the pound,
the last quotations being at 56 cents, the high-
est price ever known in this country.

VTOTICE TO TEACHERS.—The School Di-
A w rectors of Delmur Township will meet at the
Butler School House at Stony Fork, on Saturday, No-
vember Bth, next, to engage te'aobere for the Winter
Schools. Teachers who make application a ill bo re-
quired, to present tbelr certificates, *

ROBERT CAMPBELL, Sec. of Board.
Deltsar, Oct. 29, 1882.

m ' “*l Tgg*r**>*
~

y'*- f"j»

“ijow is thifr’ saidvA old. iffiend. of f»l.

flank of the regular
roadway the “I though! you de-

{daredyou would resign-, if the President issued
an anti-slavery proclamation, and yetyou wear
-your sbbtrlddT-sWSps fftill."' “Oh.”~reptTed the
Coloqfi.b to
it, and I have done so;”—aV. Y. Eve-Post.

scarcity of chah§’a, *l !̂ *feft by the Com
federates, as-wellaa by^mrsclres-'^Xhuyi-in-
stead-of usmg, postage .stamps, have passed a
bill" authorizing the coinage of copper, to the
-ttmwO'fit-'of jßiliicSh'dotTttfa'j'TQfive, tenJAlfd

pieces. These twenty-fiVe cejit
pieces, if coined of. a size proportionate to the
-vatoe of rhe'werat;wouta Wjabout a? big as“a
pan-cake. Nice pocket-pieces.

It is the desire of ,Gen. Prentiss end-his com-
panions in prison) thathemhy baVe an indepen-
dent command, officered by these men, who have
seen the “ Southern chivalry” in, their homes,
and authorized to subsist on the enemy. Ho
thinks that, ifpermitted, he can do a littlework
not dissimilar in its general;character to that
which has made Stuart the.hero of the hour.

DIE E>.
Id Farmington, on lbe,2Ut insb, of Diphtheria,

CHARLES 11., eon of John and Maria Carle, ond a
brother to Captain Jumcsila^le.

In the death of little Charley his friends feel that
they have met with an iijreparuble loss; hot they
mourn nut as those without hope, for he gave a pleas-
ing evidence that ho was net afraid to "die,. He was
sensible to the lust moment of his life, and, although
suffering ihe most intense agony, he ftoved his hand
os if bidding friends farewell. Then with a smile of
ineffable sweetness, calmly fell asleep. Com.

Unparalleled Attraction!
GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW GOODS AT

DOBMADL’S BEE HIVE,
134 Water Street, Elmira, W, 7.

Our Stock whj never more attractive in every de-
partment at any former season tb«n now.

We are offenng-a very large, entirely newand mag-
nificentr-ftssortmont of

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS.
such as

Plain, Figured, Striped, French and English Reps.
*• “

“ Ottoinafl Velours,
“ “ ** Empress Cloth.

Lupins fine Merinos all shades''of Colors.
English fine Coburg?, ,f “

French and English Poplins in exquisite Patterns.
Plain and Figured Wool DeLaVues.
Scandinavian Plaids, in Rich Colors, with all the
lower grades of Dress Goods, much cheaper than
elsewhere. ' ,

10,1)00 jards lull Madder Color Prints at 8c pr yd.,
all other domes-tits equally low.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in Broche, Woolen, Leiig, and Square Shawls, from
the cheapest, to the very fineat go^ds.

We have a tremendous jnrge stock of Shawls, and
guarantee t,o sell «re»y one ilrom *75 cents to $2 00 less
than any oiher’Huuse. •!

DRESS ‘ StLKS. I
■I 4

Seeded Brown Silks, Rich Plain Silks,.
Seeded Blue, Biuek t-ilk*, Rich Checked Silks, i
Seeded Green, Drab Silks, Rich Figured Silks,
2500 yard* Biehoffa all boiled figured Silks from 70
cts. to $2 00 per yard.

Those who contemplate boy a Silk Dress will
do well to call on us.

CLOAKS, MANTLES.
Our Cloak Department has all the novelties of the

season. It is conceded by nil that 1wo have the hand-
somest and \nost extensive stock of Cloaks and

, BROAD CLOTHS,
either French, or German from St 00 to $4 50.
French, English Plain, Beavei'd Preach, English
Ribbed Beavers, Silk Mixed C.i."imerea, Doeakin,
Tweeds, Satinett,?. Kentucky Jc.m.s.

MOrßftlNO GGODS
of every description.

AMERICAN
■French Millinery for the Wholesale and Retail trade.
Milliners please lake notice.

Price List of Auction Goods,
nECEJVED THIS DAY.

Beautiful figured DeDainea fur..... 12}-cts.
Embroidered Curtails Muslin 12 i cts.
Handsome Fahey Dress Goods i-. 13 cts.
All Wool Broadcloth, Black., $1 50
All Wool Beaver Black...r t $L 00
Balmoral Skirt?. ,l SI 50 to $5 00
India Rubber Round Combs !.....3 cents apiece^
ond a great many Mthef goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Thp greatest portion of our Stock has fortunately
been bought before the fast groat advance, and con-
sequently tee can and tetU sell ohcapbr than any of our

ELIAS il. DORMA-UL.
Elmira, X. Y., Oct. 29, IS|]2.

rniOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.—
I Whereas, the lion. Robert o.(White, Provident

Judge for tbe 4th Judicial district of Pennsylvania,
and Hoyul Wheeler and Victor Cjise, E>q.’s, Asso-
ciate Judged in Tioga county, have {issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 6th day oHSeptember, 1862,
and to ice directed, lor tbe bidding df Orphan’s Conrt,
Court ot .Common Pleas, General iQuarter Sessions
and Oyer and'Terminer, at WclLbor-n. for the County
of Tioga, on the 4th Monday of November, (being the
24th day], 1862. and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given,; to tbe Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, add Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in the|r own proper per-
sons, with their records, mquLdtums. examinations and
remembrances, to do those things winch of their offi-
ces and in thoir behalfappertain tt» be done, and all
wltnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons,are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual iu their attendance at the appointed time, ngree-
Givcn under ray hand and-eoal at thb Sheriff's Office,

in Wellsboro, the loth day of October iu the year-
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
two. 11. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

Application in Divorce.
Charlotte Hubbard, ]

by her next friend, Ly- J June Term. 1862,
man Harris, j- No. 196, Advertisement

r«. 1 in Divorce.
Goerge IV. Hubhgrdi v j
T« George Ur

. Hubbard : You are hereby notified
that Charlotte Hubbard, your trife,-has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas pf Tioga County, for. a Di-
vorce from .the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Court have appointed Monday, the 2+th day of No
vembor next, at the Court Douse, in tVelisboro, for
bearing the said Charlotte Hubbard in the premises,
at winch time and place you can attend if you think
P™P er- ■ D. SIOWEDD, J a., Sheriff.Weluboro, Oct. 29. 1862,

r \ rO BUILDERS AND TEACHERS.—I The
A' School Directors will meit at the

Dartt Settlement bobool Hou&r onJ Saturday, Nov.
Bth, at 9 o'clock A. let tbs building of two
Scliuei Houses to responsible bidders—tbe Barlow and
Keeney. Barlow 23 by 32—Keeney 24 by 3-I—plan
same as that of SbumWay. For durtber particulars
enquire of tbe subscriber.

Also in tbe alternoon at same place to .contract
with Teachers for the Winter ScboaU.

: 1 By- order‘oPthe Board,
Oct. 29, 1802. J. t-TKINGSBUEV, Secretary, i

jEfttrur*

CAME into -the enclosure of tbe subscriber on or
.about the first day of October, instant, a DARK

RED YEARLING BULL. The owner or owners
will please come forward, prove properly, pay char-
ges and take him away.’ ■ ELIJAH JENNINGS.

Charleston,’Oct. 29,1?G2A

V.a-AiSidj _

: »vJ ck¥os^THE .CELEBRaTD ’.

BOT i.,
Vi'-n ; Jjutd-- ..

„

Indian Physician
,op brie cifcr. 9s May M Consulted at fMlon~Fr,,. _ i
i " trail '

Almond!, N. Y., Howell's Hotel, m,. .

■ Homelsville, N.Y., Chadwick House, U
. „ ' ’ ' ' ! ’ 5* , , to . •>.

- At

•Cameroni'N, T., Bright Haste, , ThnlS B^’
-Rathbmlville, If, ¥.,Rathbun HotsatJor. ]|

Addison', N. Y., Doolittle's Hotel, &Uum! 7’ U
Corning, if. Y., Dickinson House,, Td^,‘?ot-1$
TIOGA, Pa., Johnston House, "«T. 15
.KJSLhSJimif., Jini leiStates »

Batfi/S: Yf, tJ F^dw ' Not; 27 «1 jj
’ v; ' '■ Tuesday and Wednesday,!)., o„,

Elmira, NrY., Braioard House, Vftl Ut
Thursday, and Friday, Dec IITROY, Pa., Xroy House, SatS, 12

Havana, N. Y.j" Jlcntoir Hiluse; ■ C^n''' 11
Watkins, If. Y., Jefferson House, ’ Tuesiti., n 77
Dundee, Ni;Y„ Ellis House, WcdncZ’ ItPenn You, N. Y., at Hotel, . Thursday,’ Die }j

Those Snffcrfctsr from Cteonie Di lclMofAny description may be assured that their .

*

will be treated .fairly and candidly, and they .npS
bo encouraged to take my medicine withouta

‘

ponding prospect of benefit. wrtw.
Dr. Jackson can be consulted at his Dooms in -

gard to all diseases, which he treats with mrrJ?.'dented eucc«se,oj a newjiy/lem. He cures ru!!?'
cases of diseases, which jmve been prononn„s -^l 5
fabli by the MedicalPa'Slty generally, ,n° h as W—-vous ahd- Neuralgic Affections, Diseases ef ffom '
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Asthma, Salt Rheum, Remindand Inlet;imttent Fevers, the diseases ofChildren it.All cases of Seminal Emissions which u catnleVthousands to the grave annually. ,alw

Remember the Dootnr does not promise to sure allstages of diseases. 'Wfiile all djscasel ars enrolls. Iftaken' In season,, all stop,, are not. tear case mawhacurable (Aj» week, not aart—to-day, am ts-msrrn,
hence the danger of delay. , /

Consultations Fret*

Distant Invalids.— Parents enable to vi*U Dr.J,by appointment, can communicate fbeir symptom! Vletter, afitf Sure proper medicines ient to any part/f
the world by express,■ with Certainty and diipatri.All letters of inquiry must contain one stamp Uprt-
pay reply. Address Dr. A. C. Jackion, Erie.Femi.-,
Box 30. '

Oct 2D- , ISG2. r

/ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—By virtu® of
an order of the Orphan’s Court to me directed,!will sell at public vendue on Friday the 21*1 day of

Nov. 1562, on the premises, vo Sullivan,At 2 o’clockP. M., the following described property, to'wit:
A tract of land situate iD SulliTan townihip, TiOj*

County, Pa.> bounded and described as follow*;. be."
ginning at a stake ami stone* on the south line of H;
Fiotcher’s land; thence east along the south lice of
sai.d Fletcher's land 3d rods to .a. stake and itunoi;
thence south 7 degrees, west 6S rodaft to stake asj "
stones : tbonce south 17 deg*., west 15.5 perches to tit-
north east corner of Levi Kumsey’s lot; thence south <
88 degrees, west t 2 rod» to a Miikoand stones: then*#/
south degree** ertgt 3 2' parches to ,tbe- mill,'road •
thence south 45 degree®, east 1 0 rods to a jtakeon the
State road, in front of Levi Rumsey's cabinet shop;
thence .in a westerly direction along the State road 3J;
rods to the west end of the bridge; thence in a north
westerly direction 34 rods to a stake and {tones by
the fence on the west bank of tbe creek ; thence inaa
taaterly direction 17 rods and 3 feet to n post, being :
5 rods north of the center of the State road; thtßce-'
north 83 rods ta-the place of beginning—containing
twenty acres, be the more or less. ' .

ALSO—another tract situate in Sullivan aforuaid!
and bounded a* follow* : beginning at the south eaif
cornerof £. Dewey’s lot center off read; thence
north 13$ degrees,Vest 22. 1T perchejTto iposl;a tbeoce
north 7$ degree*, east 50 and 8.5-lOOlh pcrchei Wi
post; thence south I3s degrees, east 62 and 80-lOli
perches to the center of the State road ; thence sooth
66 degrees, west'along the said State road I 9 and
22-100th perches to the place of beginning—contain-
ing four acre* and 100 perches, be (he same mereer
less. To be sold as the property of Wm. SeoUdv
cea-ed.

Terms of sale to be made known on premises.
1 TYM. H. PECK. ' \v .HORATIO ALLEN,)

Oct. 29, 1862,

Application in Divorce*
Annis Sutton, *J In Tioga Co., Common

by her next friend j Pleae, June Term, 1888, Ho,
. John Torrey, V 354. Petition andLibel iiDi-

vt... veree, Subpoena, ii;ued M»y
- Julius Sutton. J4, iB6O.
To Julint Sutton: You are hereby notified thifr

Annis Patton,.your wife, by her next iriced, Jeb»
Torroy, has applied to the Court of Common Pleaief
Tioga County, for a Divorce from the bonds of mat-
rimony, and that tho said Court have appiontcd Mob-'
day, the 24th day of November next, at the Court
House in Wellshoro, for hearing the said Anoii SulttQ
in the premises, at which time and plaee you can at-
tend if you think proper. 11. STOWELL, Jr.,

Oct. 15.J562. , SheriS.

PENSION AGENCY,
TO AND THEIR FKIENDS.
riYHE undersigned haring had considerable eipe-
I rienre in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

'pny of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

wishing to confer with mo will plaaso call
or address roe by letter at Sylvnnia, Bradford County,

Pa. Charges reasonable’ * -GUO. P. MONROE.
Refers by permission to -

H. B Curd, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa*
D. F. Poroeroy, Troy, Pal
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff Towanda, Pa, .

Oct. lb, 1562. i

New Millinery Oood».

MISS PAELINE SMITH has just returned
from the City, where she received a very large

uuu choice variety of '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing the latest and roost approved style of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS, ‘

to the examination of which she invites the ladiss of
Wellsboro. Remember tb© place—First door below,
tho Agitator office, up stairs,

Wellsboro, Ocu 8, 1862.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
{formerly D. Hart'* u Crystal Fountain” Bouts.))

Coit.xKn op llaix ann Qceex StkeiT,.

WELLSBORO, FA.

MRS. BOLERMAN, - - - - Frapn^-
Strict attention paid to the comfort of gueata.

stabling. Charges reasonable.
good Cook and a hostler wanted*

Wcllsboro, Sept. 3, I^G2:—ly.* -

WOOL CAJRPIN6 AMD
CLOTH DBESSINO.

IX THE OLD FOUSDRY AT

Wellsborough, Tioga County, Pa<

TUB subscriber having fitted tip the place for' 1*

purpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Dr'St Si
ami also would inform thepeople that we -

i(
wodl to manufacture on shares or by the yard, i
.customers, and would inform the people that ’’

card woof at any litre, as our works run “? .

power, and also that aff .0e 1 will be c;lrdc °
,

cents per pound. Wool and produce will be taken

Pa^[ fB 1
Prompt attention will ho paiti to all fororinS

us. We will give good sat.sfttctiom
joatf lee.

XVellsborp, June XX, 1862. --

DENTIST.
DR. RALPH GILLETTE,

JASPEK, STEUBEN COUNTY, N. Y.,

For a long time a resident of
once io eaoh;month KnoiTiile on 251i.
an the 26th, Lawrencaville on the .f„lßOhit.
28th. Those living at a distance to av°'d dt.-appo"

ment will please address by letter to Jasper. .>■

.May 21, XBB3.

-1 :b; sail


